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Their Bond of Sympathy a

Mil Face.

She had been banging around the place

for a week or more. The policeman who

(raveled (hat beat had ordered her away

once, but she was there again the next

15 IMPURE. ! Mothers
If you tr IroubW with

l'roin llio N. V. Sun.

"There arc a good many kind of gayULCERS orBOILS,
I PIMPLES. SORES
ILiit bl.t li Kid. A in bottle, nl B. S. S. will jf
ith.iiHiinlily thfl tysti-m- rrniov. all Im--

day looking at the photographs ou exhi-

bition just outside (he cntraneo (o (he

building. Mm Child Birth Easy.
What are you doing around here

iuntti dud nana you up. ah maniwi ui uwin--

j CLEARED AWAY
&v iti ijm'. It ii the belt blood remedy on earth. J

onorrens LaDor,
Lessens Pain,again ?" he askcu, gruffly, somewhat

j n;inv,lHli who nse usw ii my wj.
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CouU Ilurryl there's u row outside. heeded, "Didn't 1 tell you yesterday to

stay away from here ? Don't you know
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IS TfJE PLCE.

Marie I tell yer ycr are fulsel Fnlso C. RN'ODOKASH, Proprietor, late of
Butler, I'a.to the marrer ot yer h'nrt! I've trusted

you blindly, fondly, until tho present
moment, and now I loath and despise

added, half apologetically, touched by

the appealing look in the faded gray eyes.

"The artist '11 soon bo raisiug a row.

You'll hurt his trade. What do you

want hero, anyhow?"
"That," she said, wistfully, pointing to

one of the photographs in the fino collec-

tion.

The policeman looked. It was the
picture of a baby.

"It looks like my boy," she said tremu-

lously. "Don't you supp se I could get

one of them ? It wouldn't be any harm
to ask, would it ?"

The policeman's harshness vanished.
Perhaps the remembrance of baby hands

gone out of his own life softened his

heSrt, and he answered kindly : "No,
it won't. Come on, I'll go with you.

We'll see what we can do."
The fashionable Wabash Avenue artist

was visibly surprised when the couple en-

tered his studio.

"She wants (o ask a favor of you,"

said the officer, pointing over hi.s shoul-

der to the woman in rusty black. "I
guess you'd better do the best you can

for her."
"It's obout a picture down there ou

the street," she proceeded, timidly, in

answer to the photographer's look of in

The only first class hotel iu the city.
Commercial rates, to 2 50 per day.yer!

Lleurette Heaveu (five me power to

The business of holding up stages io

the West and robbing the mails and the

passengers would not be followed by so

many desperadoes if a few more of the

travelers weie like old Hobert Lane,

who lives near Dillon, Montana," said

said George Craigc of Butte, at the

Higgs Houso yesterday. "Lane is as

quiet and peaceable a citizen as ever went

to church on Sunday and put his four

li's into the contribution box. Ho has

lived in Montana for twenty years, and

even in youth he never personally in-

dulged in the old time wild excesses of

life out there, nor in auy of the hurly-burl-

of frontier existence. He has

persued the even tenor of his way

on his little ranch, near Dillon, and ever

been regarded as the safest and most

peaceful citizen in the community. He

is called "Old Man Lane" out in Mon-

tana, and everybody knows him Sever-

al years ago the old man went down Io

ltcd Rock, which is nearer to his ranch

than Dillon is, to take the stage for

Junction. The mules were pulling the

outfit along pretty lively through a right

nasty piece of road, when the passengers

were startled by hearing a voice com-

manding the driver to throw his reius.

Thero were three or four passengers on

the inside, and if it had been light enough

to seo (hem (hey would have looked

mighty white, I tell you. But old man

Lane was made of different kind of stuff.

When he heard the agent tell the driver

to drop the reins he just reached back

and pulled out two guus that ho used to

carry, because it was the custom of the

country to do it, and kept his eyes fixed

on the doors, looking at first one door tbeu

the other quickly, so astowcu the thieves

when they made an appearance. A

shadow fell in each door window about

tho same lime, and quick as a flash old

man Lane's guns stuck through either

opening and off they weut. He got meat

both cracks. Then he leaned out the

window and banged loose at the fellow

who had ordered the driver t) hold up.

Ho got him, too, anil then jumped out

of the stage. There were four of the

road agents, and the lust one alarmed at

the fate of his companions, stuck spurs

into his hotse and rode away up the trail

The pasa'iigers, who had nearly recover-

ed from their terror and surprise, were

now amazed to sec old man Lane cut the

harness from the lead mule, jump on bis

back, and go sailing away after the flee-

ing fugitive. Shots were heard prclly

soon, and in (en minutes or so back came

restrain myself or I'll knock tho neck
off her! Life.
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Kportu in the Lodc Star Slate," said an

old ranchman. "There is jumping jack

rabbits, fur instance. Just incntinn jump-

ing jack rabbits to an old Texan and sec

how his eyes glisten at the mere

"Just imagine a fair, cloudless morn-

ing in that prairie land, and stretching

far away on nil sides a waving sea of

green, green grass. Here and there arc

dark spots like islands, where an cocas

ional mosquito flutters its fernlike boughs

in the breeze. Scattered bunches of

brown tell where the cattle are feeding,

and high overhead sails one wide winged,

lonely hawk. Ou such a day and in

such grand reach of grass lands will as

sciuble a merry band of riders. Men

aud women are there, but all young, for

the tricks and tumbles of a rabbit run

are not for the stiff joiuls oi old age.

The small wiry broncocs dance and ftct

to be away. They are veteran cattle

pouies each of them able to round the

fleetest bcovei on the range, to turn

around in a space two feet square, and

to dodge the maddest of mad bill's with

consummate case. A pack of thin, d

greyhounds hang about the horses'

heels, sharp-nose- rascals, slender of

build, and with legs that can outstrip

their own shadows.

"Off they go. It is simple enough

to jump the rabbits. The work is only

begun at that point. The whole prairie

is alive with them and they are fairly

dying for a good run. There is no

prairie in liier H.ibbit's mind when he

hears the hounds injhe grass. He flaps

one ear over his eye and sits up to med-

itate and look around him. Once he

locates the pack and finds that they arc

not to be diawn off on some other seuiit.

h i is off like a fl ish ol light. Both y

ears are laid along the low slretchul

tad: and, with his forelegs straight out

au one hind leg doubled up for a spring

he is fairly sliding through the (odder.

When one hind log gets tired ho will

drop the other down for work and pull

he weary leg up under bis bell to rest.

II he is bard pressed he will use both,

and then nothing on earth can touch

him. How the dogstnap and snarl, and

the ponies snmt and stumble, nincd in

to their haunches, and how those cow

boys and cow girls yell and scream when

Brer Jack lakes a short turn on hi

tracks and the impetus of his pursuers

carries them far ahead before (hey eai.

stop. Now, as they all lurn and plungi

away on the new trail, stirrups are lor

suken, hats dropped and spur aud whip

laid on. Above all riugs out over tin

peaceful prairie that fieudish cow bo)

yell.

"Unr Rabbit has now discovered that

this is no foul's play, ibis chase, and lu-

ll as settled down tu oik. His forepuws

and snowy tail gleam like a white Hue

along the grass. The old bound are

tiring. The young oucs r double their

yelps, and they sec even before the rid. rs

do that dim, black, circ iug Hue that

hems in the horit iu. It is a burbid

wire fence (one ol the cussed iiiuuvutiou.-o- f

the latter da) uual, ui.ee uuder it at u

in tho laugle beyoinf, liier Itablit will

be safe. The oungesi pup is long ol

ABued weekly, defiantly inapt rut iti. ban by rar ma
lament nrculntioo of any at ifiitttie work iu Ui
world. 8:tayear. Sample conu'd sent. free.

Building Ktlillon, monthly, tO.M) a year. Hlntf
Copies, "iH centa. Kvery nunihcr cnntalna beau-
tiful plates, Iu colors, and thnt ok raphe of new
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Letter llciuls, Packet Heads,

Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Hills,
Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

Vt;g Vji Mt v,t

rjouxes, witn plana, enacting uuuners io mow in
lutt'Kt rtesiktw and rieeuro contnu ls. Arhln-ai-iiuiry. "I've been coming here to look

at it for I ' don't know how long

couldu t stay away, lor. as 1 told him a

Grand DisplayT
HQSTWritc for samples am! prices.

K- L. Hayward, Pl.Ol'IilKTOU.
lie litis ubout decided to run mid is

In the lunula of his (food

minute ago, it's just like my boy. You

see, I never had his picture taken, f'

couldn't alTord it. I kept putting it t ff

and putting it off, thinking that some-

time I wou'd have more money, and even

after he got sick I neglected it, for I

Roads.

-- OF-
MI IIKI.V A MATTKR OF TIME.

A. FALL AND WINTERcouldn't believe I'd lose him." She

stopped.

"Well?" questioned the artist. MILLINERY,"Hut they sent for me to come to the

hospital one Dight, and they told me he

was dead. The first thing I thought FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Hutte rick's Patterns.
i, 'And I haven't even a picture ol

It. & G. CORSETS,him.' So ever since then I have bci n
old man Lane, leading the bandit's horse, Misses at liuc., Ladies 75c. tofl.looking for a face like his. I've examined

every photograph and every fancy pictuie while the man himself was sitting up in Prices will he made to suit the times.
Hats and bonnets made and trimmed to
order- -

the saddle, shot through the back. OnI came across, but I never found any

thing resembling him but this. You examination it was found that two of

the attacking party were killed and the
MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.have one up here, to," she said, arising
other two wounded and the whole quartet

was brought into Junction. When old

A NIMBLE IMAGINATION.
Founts ii Tiai.Kii Your husband will be rich, handsome and clever.
llBOWJI (to fiancee) liy Jove I Wonderful How did she guess it ? I'all Mall

Budget.
Chas. M. Walsh,

and standing before a dainty face looking

down at her from its place upon tho wall.

"The likeness is perfect. The same

large, earnest eyes, the same long lashes,

man Lane was asked what caused him IoFanny Who Is thftt handsome fel
South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Valow? bloom out iuto such a progressive citizen

ITEMS FROM ItlLLVl t.LK.Maude My intended,
Fanny Why, I didn't know you were of the territory, he drawled out: "Well, I

had a good deal of business to attend to h
the same curve of brow and cheek, and

the same bonny smile. He was so pretty,

my baby was. I wish I had that picture.

enffatfed.
Muude Neitheof am I. Truth. up here at Junction, and I didn't like I Q

Do you supposo I could get it ?"IIE.KCKTI HIS WOBa

TA5TELESB

TONIE
13 JUST A3 COOD FOB ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE GOcts.
0ALATTA, U., MOT.M, 1S93.

firta Mdlfi1n TO., Ht. Loula, Mo.
UenUeman: We sold but year, BOO bottle of

3 ROVE'S TA8TBLKKS CHILL TONIC and hire
twuirht Uiree grusa already thin year. In all oar ei
periaoce of 14 yean. In the drug bunliww, hava

the idea ot being slopped when 1 was on m
my way lo adend (o it." One of the H
men was not very badly wounded, 2j

The policeman had walked' to the win mm b
nd before leaving Junction to return

home old man Lane went to Bee him

dow and was watching the throng on the

street below, The artist caught and

shaded bis face with his hands; and the

shabby, premature old wohian gazed

longingly at the pictured face before her- -

io the temporary lockup. "Look here,

my friend," he remarked, 'I just want to
..... . .. n , Te

I fHi I

STVH KNUS OF THOUGHT.

Cupid claims all or nothing.

Work is an investment; rest the divi-

dend.

The devil has a claim on every man's
heart.

Men may mako creeds, but they can't
make religion.

Two souls with but a single thojgbt,
want that thought doubled.

The tongue was not made to tell evtry
thing the eyes sees er ears hear.

If you know what laws have to le
passed to restrain a man you know tL

man.

The surest way to please is (o forget
one's self and think only of others.

The one thins that man dislikes to do

give you a little Dit oi auvice. ii you"It's an unusual request," the artist
eyer OKI an anicie uuuKBTe mm:a uuivenai aauw persist in following of the business thatV. u ra tnil. commenced, doubtfully.UoUoa M yuur Tuolo.

ADNKT.CAJU. C

We are glad to hear that (bis country
is "on the move." But if you can't move

with it, you'll have Io pay houso rent.

Our farmers have been successful in

the stock raising cainpaigu. Let us give

you credit for a cow on your subscription?

This is a queer world. Givo a man

a new wheel for bis wagon and ten to

one he'll want you to furnish the axle

grease, (oo.

Wo have been elected one of the stew-

ards of the church here, aud as soon as

wj are able to give bond you will see us

taking up the collection.

We can't have everything as we want

k in this world. The fattest 'possum is

always tho one that climbs the highest,
and the cow that gives the most milk

never comes home.

you have stalled out in when I sort of
head. and. uuoutietd by the pack, be 'But you won't refuse to grant it," a

low voico interrupted, and its ownerslinks to one sole aud lakes a short cut. stopped you, I tluok it wwld be safer

for you if you would look over the way
As the old duu gradual.' h ige ahci

WA4NTED Afi0 BALK BV

A.S. HAURISON,
ENFIELD, N. C

stepped through the doorway from tho

inner room, where she had been prepar bill of any stage you might intend to
and turn the h ng tared nlugee, tl.i

pup is steadily druwiug nearer unstti.
hold up, and find out in advance who it

ing for a sitting. "I heard what you
oct 4 Cm. Mm. Patrick I thouikt Tcz said ve was a carying. Old man Lane is living yet,

said," she went on, and the sweet face
yould put the money away for a rainy

and is as hale and hearty as you please
. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. was transfigured with goutle sympathy an

beneath the high grass. One rider is

down, thrown by his pony, which stum

bles into I burrow, anil tho best dug in
day?

Mr. Patrick So 01 did, and th' next
day It rained. St Louis Republic.

she clasped the hand of her unfortunate

sister, "and I want to tell you how sorry

yet, and if he starts on a stage ride now

anywhere in Montana (he driver don't

even feet it necessary to lock the treasureis often just the lliing that stauds iu hie
I am that your baby died. That is myway.

the pack catches bis foot and turns t
somersault io the air. Demoralintion

takes possession of the hunt, and tie
aase is well nigh abandoned. All at

boi." Washington Star.
boy's picture. You can have the photo

One reason why some people never cat

W. H. DAY,8. O. DANIKI,,T. C. HAKKISON

Weldon.N.C. Llltk'lon, N. C. WclOon.N. C.

DAY, DANIEL HAURISON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Praptices in the conrt? of Ift,llf nd

Warpn ppuntiiai sad 'tfne(levelr their
needed.

Oneofthe firm will be la Halifax on
each Monday. 1

T1II3 CYNIC. graph, and you oan seo nun. hvery hour The guardians of the soul are pure andrelieiun. is because Ihcv io not want to
I thank God for sparing him to me.once the shrill yelp of the baby hound get enough to spoil ihcm for the world. beautiful thoughts, sympathy sincere and

Lrwes! cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHAULKS M. WALSH.
oct 11 ly,

The bit of cardboard on which werelings out, thero is a confused whirl ol loving, as the key which uulocks the ev
Friendship is terribly overworked.

Not even a woman ever liked all

kin.

hern amusing incident recently occurred linoed the featuies of a child resemblingmall due and big rabbit against the sky ery heart.
WA1.TU B. VAH1ILJAM, K. KUI.LMN, her dead baby was giveu her, and thetnd the cry goes up: 'Young Dan; good

Thero is only one real failure of life
at King George Courthouse. One of the

village mereliann had in stock some fii

bananas a sight never before scm by
n . .... . . . i o i rt

Hard Times WiilM4? to?MWwn"in.woman, whose heart had yearned forby, Dan.' Sure enough (ho youngster
nnasible. and that is lo be true to the

haa headed off and cuiitured (he nuarry years for glimpse of a face like her bty's i
best one knows.JDUI1I A DARIlLi

ATTORNEYS 4f 44 F,

This is the next year you expected so

much of last year.

Uood wotueu aro adutiiud, but good

men are a unetitnes disliked.

s ae ol I lie "oldest uinauiuiois uo mieiThen it' all to the aaddle, dead jack went out on ih street again. Chicago
Fertilizers, tsar-v-sr

Um Onrm. UoUfi and Pmduu. at I J.AI
Truckioc Umpa V tam 1 4.60
0U, T9'"'w IA.4MI

Ahm !Hnrite of PnUab. Kalnll tmiphato Vtm,
gray haired native bad eaten freely of Tribune.sluns on behind, and away once more NEW ADVK11TI8KMKMT8.

When i half a d' ten jacks have been Pluck. Nitrate H.td, In ln nd mM quantum. BMNo matter how large a wome U, whenfraetlce In theconrttof Hall fai indNorttiamp.
t )n and In the Hupreme and Federal oourts. Col.

the fruit, he was asked how he liked it

and replied: "I like the peth of thcee

yallowest bandannas fust rate, Lut the

wo it "lamp ""T mm ,H. rimr.iintv vw
furiabter Manutacturara. Uallliaore .UdIP KAUTII WKKE DIVIDF.D.run (and most of them will escape)luvUoiianiade ill alluarlaof Norlh (larollna.

Brauoh offlee at llallbx. N. C ooen everf Mon
a man likes her hn says sho is a dear

little thing.day. Jan 7 Ij horses, riders and dogs are played out

But it's a glorious chase. K1TCHLL COMPANY'Sila la of em ain't so good rather loo

touth for a uuin without teeth; so I just It is so easy for a man to find a man

worse than he is that he thinks he is
skius the darn things and eats nothing

The sharo of land falling to each in

habitant of the globe in the event of a

partition might be set down at tweDty-thrc-

and one half acres. Tbe land

"I toll you," ooocludcd (he old

laying down his corn cob pipe, "it tolerably good.
but the peth." The old gentleman's first

Cheap Book Store, Petersburg, Va.
Tho world i full of joys, but the suexperience with bananas caused great

JU. T. T. UOSS,

Shis'tist,"
Weldon, N.C.

Office over Enir & Fieree'aatora.

makes my blood leap even now when I
prerae guy of them all is the fellow who j surface contains, as nearly as possible

tells his troubles iu a crowd. 33,600,000,000 acres, which, .dividedget to telling of old tim,c8 a jumpin
laughter. Richmond Dispatch.

It Should be In Uvery House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay si., Sharps- -

(She (sadly, to her fiance) And now
you must go back to the dreadful cUy

and leave me here alone for the rest of
Ul6 BGftBOD?

He (tenderly) Yes, dean bu,t W

shall meet here again next summer,
vou koo.w. Urooklvn Ufa.

jack rabbits down in Texas."

Bell the Celotirotcd Standard Patterns.
Fashion Sheets free to all.

Handy cataloguo 5c.
Note paper I "e. per poond.

Envelopes, 60 for 5 centa.

among the 1,500,000,000 inhabitants

which the world contains, would give to

each of them the above named quantity.
bure. Pa , savs he will not be withoutYOB OVER FIFTY YEARS
Dr. King's NtW Discovery for ConsumnT, W. HARRIS, D. D. 8, u HT;H.lna,i Bmtkino Rvrtin IiaH heen
tion, Coughs and Colds, that it cured his1U0. Iliuow" u v.. "J, J f r.rrn

used for over fifty years by ' millions of
wife who was threatened witb fneumo

Burkleu's Arnica Salve.

Tlia r.nar. nnlvflin thfl world for Cuts,

After a man has been sick a day he

begins lo wonder that people don't re-

mark the look of patient suffering in his

eyes. Atchison Globe.

A man doesn't get much done when

working around the house. Every few

minutes he is reminded of something for

which he must scold his wife, and that

Taking the entire population of the

world, there aro nearly twenty nine in

habitants to every square mile. The

Lead pencils, lii witu runner ior vc.
Pen points Vi for 6c.

Purr linen note paper 19c. pound.
3 packages square envelopes to match 18c.

SCHOOL BOOKS
nia after an attack of "La Grippe," whennjotnera ior inumrcu, wuuo uniug, m

pefect success. It soothes the child,

...nan. ilia minis, allava all rain, oures various othei remedies and several phybruises, Sores.'ulocrs, salt rheum, fever
following figures show the number ofsieian had done her no good. Robert

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder.
ITiuueat of all io leavening strength.

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaioj,

corns, and all Bkin eruptions, and posi
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. persons (omiting fractions) to a square

takes time. Atchison Globe.

wind oolio, aud is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will reliero the poor little

ufforer immediately. Sold by druggists

in eiery part of the world. 25 cents a

bcttlo. Bo sure and ask tot "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth

King's New Discovery haa done him

more good than anything he haa ever

used for Luoe Troubles. Nothing like CitfrM (J. S. Government Food Report.

mile io lha various divisions of (he

globe: Europe, 88; Aaia, 46; Afrios,

18; North America, 9; 'South America,

4; Oceanica and Polar regions,2.

School Deska, Globes, Charts,
Blackboard alatinfc etc
Bibles, Hymn Books, Gospel Hyni
Blank Books, Printing, Etc. .

tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

oi money refunded. Price 25 cent pej
box. Fot sale by Wu). Coen.

Beauty must bo known to be JtorAL Bakinq fewDtt uo.,
108 Wall St., N.I.

Littleton, N. 0.
Teeth Extracted without pais, it. Fret (rial bottles at W. M. Cohen's

drugstore. Large bottles 50c. and 1 1 .00.
er una.


